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MONTANA STATISTICS
Player FGA FGM FTA FTM Rebounds PF Total Points Avg.
Terry Screnar, f 88 32 A2 29 AA 20 93 15.5
Dan Balko, g 90 31 3 A 23 2A 1A 85 11.2
Vince Ignatowicz, g 7 A 27 26 1 6 37 22 70 11.7
Duane Ruegsegger, c 52 17 25 18 6 1 19 52 8.7
Dan Sullivan, f 52 13 22 1 A 15 16 LO 6.7
Jim Harris, f 15 6 2 1 5 7 13 2.6
John Lands, c - f 11 2 8 5 1A 11 9 1.8
Bob O’ B illov ich , g 6 1 6 3 1 A 5 1.3
Paul M iller, g 2 1 A 1 2 A 3 0.8
Ron Q uilling , g 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 0.7
Kay Roberts, f 3 0 1 1 1 2 1 0.3
OTHERS 2 0 1 0 2 2 0 —
TEAM REBOUNDS---- - 58
MONTANA TOTALS 396 131 171 111 296 122 373 62.2
OPPONENTS TOTALS A21 1 6A 169 107 3A8 121 135 72.5
The Season To Date (Won 2 . Lost A)
•
Montana 71, Idaho 67 
Montana 60, Washington State 8A 
Montana 59, Idaho 76 
Montana 73, South Dakota 63 
Montana 52, Oregon State 67 
Montana 58, Oregon State 78
Next games vs. Utah at Salt Lake City, Jan. A 
Next Home game: vs. Brigham Young at Missoula Jan. 9
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